Treatment of malignant lymphomas with very-high-dose CVB followed by transplantation of autologous blood stem cells collected after mobilizing chemotherapy.
In 8 patients (age 25 +/- 46 years, mean 34.5), 4 with Hodgkin's disease (HD) and 4 with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL), circulating stem cells (CSC) collected at the time of rapid leukocyte and platelet recovery after intense chemotherapy were employed for autologous hematological reconstitution after very-high-dose chemotherapy (CVB combination). At the time of graft 2 patients were in 1st remission and 2 in 2nd, while the remaining 4 had persistence or progression of disease. Autografted patients received 3.4 +/- 8.3 (mean 5.2) x 10e8/Kg mononuclear cells and 2.1 +/- 40.5 (mean 22.5) x 10e4/Kg CFU-GM. All patients had prompt and sustained engraftment, though in one case platelets never reached normal levels. Recovery time was respectively 10 +/- 17 days (mean 13.2) for granulocytes 0.5 x 10e9/L, and 10 +/- 49 days (mean 20.3) for platelets greater than 50.0 x 10e9/L, with an interval of less than 4 days from greater than 0.5 to greater than 1.0 granulocytes in 7 out of the 8 patients. All patients are currently alive at 57 +/- 645 (median 262) days, and 7 in remission at 61 +/- 645 (median 297) days from autologous blood stem cell transplantation (ABSCT). Our study demonstrates that CSC collected after mobilizing chemotherapy are able to promptly restore and sustain hemopoiesis after marrow ablative chemotherapy in patients with malignant lymphoma. CSC reduce toxicity and hospitalization so impressive, that in malignant lymphomas ABSCT could rapidly be considered for first line strategy.